
IS IS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

U ys and Girls we want you to wear our shoes. We want
. ,u to a this because we know we have the best line of School
Shoes on earth This a broad assertion but we know what
we tslkmg about and are willing to prove what we say,
All our school shos arc made by P. Cogan & Son, who make

school shoes and make themnot! ing but to wear FRIDAY
i rinmrmnAV will lin Stiecnl Srlmnl ci- - -

aflfl - ' o li uiiyb.
Notice Reductions

lls to 2, regular J1.75; Friday and Saturday Jl.fcO.... Af
.zc.m si, to 11, regular f I 50: f riday and Saturday J1.35. ..A

regular f 1.25; Friday ami Saturday U0 jbOLID
BETTBlt GRADE

11. 1" -'-
- rcgulr2.00; Friday aud Saturday Jl.SO nOOK

tall rcgular$l. 75; hriday and Saturday $1 GO. . I OAK
Mze Stos- regular fl.50; Friday and Saturday fl 35 SOUES

A Mi RIPS SEWED FREE

City Brevities
Hello I C Rader?

f

Fresh ruit dally at Martin's.
test shoe repairing at Teutsch'h
Follow ihf crowd to the St. Joo
pre

is
arc

ErowiHK in favor every day, the St.
Stort

Refrigerated meats. Schwartz &
fculich Co

rcady-rua- skirts(lew
at Teutsch's.

k'cw arpets and linoleums at Ra
t's furniture sfore.

Alta

arriving

ik't sour fall suit made at Joergers.
;t alnes for your money.
tecelved dally, iresh tamales,
'js and crawfish at Gratz's.
"or prompt service, call up the Mc- -

y Cab Co., phone Main 161.
ust in flue line Gago street hats,
y swell at Mrs. Campbell's.
II Preferida, the best cigar made,
Rees cigar store, Court street
tods that 'are right at prices that
right at Uader's furniture store,

taspaln & Clark have a sample
i for sale. Call aud examine It.
.'ew pipes some rare beauties,
ttlest line ever shown here. Han- -

Kev uoliliy Ideas In tall cull. tigs.
bttlest patterns out at Solhert &

Illlz'S,

'nfunnslied rooms for rent for
isekeeplng Apply at 725 Jane

i

ressnmUlug. cutting and flttlug a
fciaity !U2 Main street. Miss It.
bltley

r'inter underwear, ducking coats
a large variety to

ltt from, at Baer & Daley's.
Look aver your house furniture.
i can reflnlsli It like new. Wilson
ICarnlue, phone main black 1043.
BVante- d- A good industrious man
la wife (no children) to take
luge of farm Address llox 108.
fston, Or
preen peppers, onion pickles, caul!-c- r

pickles, cucumber pickles. ec
lot, turnips, celery and green

ut Martin's Family Grocery
uahery.

lieu cu

tatid
text to

'

Viamouda

I" point of

prilliancy

.Ibby I'm
illWt IS

Licit

r
iheni.

Z

Corner Main and

Macklnaws,

mm

I

P? Advanced Jeweler
F optician : : :

I

'SB ll
U C Rader, M. A.
Swell slippers at Teutsch's.
For the best bread, get Rohrman's.
For Rent A piano. Apply at this

office.
This will be a groat week at the St.

Joe Store.
Accordion plaiting done to order.

I uuiil', U1UCK 111,
Chicken dinner at the Christian

I church Saturday, :5e.
Children's school shoes that wear

and look well, at Toatsch'r.
"ran an me aus or tne St. Joo

Store, then go there to trade.
Wanted Good reliable messenger

boy. Apply at once at telephone

"Sally .Mrs. Tubbs." by Margaret
Sidney. Nolf's "up to date" book
store.

Two pianos, slightly used. Great
bargains. Come quick. Inland Em-
pire Piano House, near bridge.

Marrlaqe Licenses.
A marriage license was issued last

night to Terlsha Dlckerson and Mrs.
Martha Thorington. The parties are
from Milton.

A license was also Issued to James
Killian and Miss Jessie M. German.
The couple are from the vicinity of
Vancycle, where the father of the
prospective groom was before his
death one of the promluent stockmen
and politicians of the county.

New Power Plant.
A new plant 13 to be constructed at

Spokane Falls to generate elec-
tricity. At tht proposed site there
Is excellent power, which is neither
affected by high or low water hut
remains the same the whole year
c round. The project is bicked by
abundant capital, which will make it
productive of revenue.

Rural Telephone Line.
A franchise has. been asked of the

city council of Genessee Idaho, for the
establishment ot a telephone service
through the farming district tribu-
tary. Tlie application is generally
locked upon with favor and the fiat
rate for service Is one dollar per
month.

Looks for Heavy Travel.
(J. M. McKinuey, Immigration ugent

I lor the Harrlraan lines, estimates
that fiO.OGO eopIe will come Into Ore-- '
win during the coming year. About
44,1)00 have settled here In the past
year and the prospects are better
than ever for settlers.

. Moved to Oakesdale.
Rev. and Mrs. 11. E. Jones lett this

morning for Oakesdale, where Mr.
Jones will have charge of the church

' for the coming year. Rev. Jones uas
been In this field for several years,

' and he will he greatly missed by the
I members of bis church.

Dance! Dancel Dance!
I Friday evening, October 9, at Music

HUH, uouri Hireei, given uuuer aus-
pices of Daphne Circle, Women of
Woodcraft. Everybody attending is
promised a good time. Tickets 76

i cents, ladies free. Music by Kirk- -

man's orchestra.

Ranch at The Dalles.
V. P! Ilrnck. accomuanled bv Dr.

j F. W. Vincent, left this morning for
'The Dalles, where Mr. I3rock will at-- '
tend to the branding of his cattle and

I get his ranch Into running order for
the winter season.

Ideal Shoulder Braces
The new Brace for .Men
Women and Children

Do not judge its value
by the email price

A. C. K0EPPEIN h BROS.,
The Place to Bay Drags

65 Steps front Main Street, toward the Court House

Q
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t PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. Kelley, of Umatilla, Is In the
city.

D. H, Richardson, of Hollx, Is In tho
city.

R. H. Stnnflcld, ot Kcho, Is in the
city.

T. R. Van Cleve. of Echo, is in the
city.

J. M. llnys, of Atlinna, spoilt yester-
day In the city.

J. Slmonton. of Helix, is In the city
for a short visit.

A. J. Adams, of Milton, is In tho
cuy for a short time.

T. C. Gcer, of Weston, is visiting
in inu cuy ior n low nays.

J. H. Saylor, of Kcho, Is In the city
for a short visit on business.

W. F. Courtney, ot Walla Walla. Is
In the city for a short business visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Knox, ot Dayton,
are visiting in tho city for a few
clays.

H. C. Rodgcrs. of Kcho, Is at tho
Hotel St. George for a short visit In
tho city.

A. .1. Cameron, ot North Yakima, a
promlnont sheepman of that place. Is
In tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs, of Was-
co, are in the city for a short visit
with friends.

James Stlne, of Walla Walla, Is 111

the city the guest of his sister, Mrs,
C. E. Roosevelt.

O. D. Teel, a prominent stockman
of Echo, came up last evening on 11

brief business visit.
Mrs. W. .1 Furnish went to Port-

land this morning for a short visit
with friends in that city.

Judge W. R. Ellis left this morning
for Heppner, where he will hold a
session of the circuit court.

Miss U Cochrane, of Huntington,
was a visitor In the city yesterday
for a short visit with friends.

Mrs. Ada C. Ross has accepted her
old position as confidential secretary
In the office of Mrs. Van Orsdall,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gordon, of
Walla Walla, are the guests of tho
Hotel St. George for a few days.

Colonel J. H. Raley left this morn
ing for Portlnnd, where hu was call
cd to attend to some legal business.

F. M. Gates, of Republic, II. C. who
has been visiting In tho city for a few
days, retuined to his home this

John Hager aud A. Sturnbaugh, of
Bingham, were in the city yesterday
to see the carnival and attend to

Colonel George B. Hazen, one of
the most prominent attorneys ot
Portland, Is In the city for a few
days' visit.

D. C. Brownell, of the "Four Mile
House," near Umatilla Junction, Is
in the city to attend the carnival and
transact business.

Mrs, J. Jagodnlgg, representing an
Eastern fur house. Is a guest at the
Hotel Pendleton for a few days. She
Is en route to Portland.,

Ralph Phay, the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Phay, Is quite 1U

at his home on Star street, with
symptoms of appendicitis.

Mrs. A. W. Hill, of Freewater, is
the guest of .Mrs. May Stanton for
the remainder of the week , having
come to attend tho carnival.

Miss Nellie Prouty. of Portland,
reached the city this morning and
will have charge of one of the pri-

mary grades ot the city schools.
Mr. aud Mrs. Hen Holt, of Walla

Walla, aie In the city for a short violt
with trlends. While here, Mrs. Holt
Is the guest of Mrs. Charles Ferg'l
son.

Orvllle G. Edwards returned to his
school in Walla Walla UiIb morning,
after a visit In this city at tho home
of his parents. Rev. and Mrs. Jona-
than Edwards.

Hoince Walker, of Helix, and tho
county commissioner from that sec
tion of the county is in tho city to at-

tend the sessions of the county
court, which convened this morning.

Thomas W. Potter, the superin-
tendent of the Chemawa Indian
school, Is at the Pendleton, having
come here to look after the welfare
of his boys n the band, who aie here
for the week.

Mrs Walter Markham, of Pendle-

ton. Is In the city visiting with friends
and relatives for a few days, Mr.

Markham Is manager of the Ross Ice
and Cold Storage Company, of Pen-

dleton. Walla Walla Statesman.

STOCK AND FEED DEAL.

J. B. Saylor Will Full Feed 415 Cattle

On His Butter Creek Ranch,

J. B. Saylor, of Butter creek, Is In

the' city for a fow days on business,
Mr. Saylor Is In the stock business
on Butter creek, and will go Into the
feeding business this winter on a
large scale. He has bought 415 cut-ti- e

all of them 2 and and
will feed them this wlntr on his
ranch on Butter creek. He has also
bought lu the neighborhood of 1.000

tons of alfalfa hay, and will use It in
fattening his cattle for the bprlng
market.

Mr Saylor has some hay on ins
ranch but has bought a lot more and
the deal In the cattle and hay to-

gether calls for an outlay of $15,000,

At the prevailing price of stock the
deal will net a handsome profit In

the spring, after the cattle an fat
and the market Is high.

Will Reside at Portland.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Kennedy, who

have had charge of the Dutton candy
store for the summer, left this morn-
ing for Portland, wheio they will re-

side permanently.

M Kebaudy. a very wealthy
Frenchman, Is scheming to found an
African empire with negroes from the
United States. He is trying to get
territorial concessions from the Eur-
opean governments Interested,

$350.00
Thee Hundred and Fifty Dollars

.ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Will be Given Away by

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Saturday, October 31,1 903

1st Prize One Wilson Molina rubber tired top buggy
'2nd Prize One ticket to St. Louis Imposition uml latum
3d Prize Any Ladies' Suit, Fur or Coat value
lth l'ri'n Anv Mnn'u MO 0(1 iivirivin t. vmir nlwiwwi

50.00

5th Prizo Any Man's Dress or suit valuo 25.00
0th Prize Your choice of any 5.00 Stutfon Hut in th store 5.00

Stop at the Peoples Warehouse Booth
and Learn About It

The

Notice to Water Consumers.
AH hilts for water uro due nnd pay

able at the water works olllco on the
first day of each month, and If nut
paid by the 10th day of Uo month
the water Is liable to bo turned off
and In such caso a penalty ot $1 will
be collected before the water Is turn-
ed on again.

J. T. BROWN, Stipt.

Cutting Up Large Farm.
Howard Sebreo. of Caldwell. Idaho,

who tiwns ono of the finest tracts or
irrigated alfalfa land in the West,
Is cuttlug.lt up In small tracts nnd
will dispose of his entire holdings. A
largo, settlement of Mormons Is com
ing Into that locality ami tins limn
will soon'be disposed of

New Editor for Union,
Arthur E. Stattor. who has been

editor of the Wallu Walla Union,
has resigned and Eugene l.orton of
Washtucna has accepted tho posi-

tion, l.orton Is an old newspaper
limn and comes originally from

All kinds of Imported and domestic
lunches and clam chowder at Gratz's.

Fall Trade Good

It i good anil tlmt'i u fuel
kuys Mr. KintierHii to our icpor-te- r.

How do you account for It,
when others are complaining
aliout the full trade I aeked lilin-Wh- y,

I 'do not know uuy other
good reason than that the
have found out that we ure ac-
tually better MlioeH for Hie
money or (lie Maine ijuulity for
less money than ntlieni do. It U
really remarkable how many
jteople there ure who remark
about the "weurlug uullty" of
otirhtuKw. Kuw that is wlmt we
pay for ami you pet when you
buy DouglaH or Gloria or Red
Hcliooliiotiw) Shoes. These shoes
ure sold at a price and mi one
attempts to undersell them
they simply can't and live. We
liuve found the leat margin of
rtnibtunce to tiado and that ac-
counts for our increase tliU fall,
Now wuteh U sell shoes. We
carry slioeH on live widths in all
foot form lasts In all leathers,
height., styles,, ttlzen, weights,
ete "Bay, don't that hoy talk
home?" ( thought us I went on
my wuy with u Hue tulr of Dir

t

Doughiishoeu on from the - i

Boston Store

Peoples
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

Carnival Dinner.
Indies of the Christian church will

servo dinner at noon at the church,
i every day diirln gthe carnival, Ineliul--

Ing Thursday Price L'li cents,

I THE NOLF STORE

New Things
Airivniy contiiiu il ly New

books' now music; now sla
tionory; new toys; new dolls,
new mirrors, etc.

Notice those Briuos
Set o( good dominoes 5c
3 packages shelf paper io
0 bars fine toilet soap 25c
5 pencils, now, 20

Grope and Tiusuo Paper
All the new shades 111 tis-

sue and crepe paper

Tablets
An excellent I mh: from 10c

to 30c. New bonds, linens,
onion skins, etc.

School Books
And school supplies a

complete line.

i THE NOLF STORE

inspection.

$1(55.00
. 75.00

150.00

Business
.

Warehouse

Sleep Sound
Enjoy Your Rest

line of Mattresses,OUK and properly made,
when placed 011 our good
springs, will make your
nights comfortable and pro
mote sweet sleep,

We are prepared to sup-
ply you with Springs, Mat
tresses and Iron Reds at
prices that will mean .1

Saving.
See us before you buy .1

Stove,

V. S 1 1 o b 1 e
Complete Houhu Furntshor

Court Street

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Food,

etc., always 011 baud.

WANTKII VOUIt OIIIIKHH KOU BM
Kiart-i- t ctrdi, wfdUlotf lovltttlou, ttcj

100 rDnrtrvd Tliltlng- card With DliMw
1 1. CO I additional card la futura, If p

fcX4yKW'X?yfrHX&X'!W-&frW&)l'- I ii)lrV Tti bit OrccoaUa.

The Leaders

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The Wilson coal and wood Hoators, Handled X

hero onlv bv uh. Coal Btovoa ranciiHr in nrico from t
t $7 to $20. Wood Btovoa ranging in nrico from
t TiOU to T'-;- mir siovuh aro now reauy ior your

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
G21 Main St, Headquarters for Ashing supplies


